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Protest S.H.E.D
Schedule of research engaged activity
• Pilot Event – August Bank Holiday 2020 COMPLETED
• Mobile Shedding a ‘museum on the road’ bike that the Museum are 
currently developingBike – various events, Pride, Riverside Fest, Schools 
and public engagement and participation planned 2021
• Cumulus International Conference, University of Roma & British Academy –
Paper, 16th June 2021 
• S.H.E.D Installation – Summer Holiday 2 weeks National Justice 
Museum,2021 
• S.H.E.D Installation – October Half term 2 weeks National Justice Museum, 
2021





• How do you think protest can create change?
• Share your protest slogan here: 
• What does protest mean to you:
• What cause would you protest about:
• Tell us… When did you last see protest bring about change:



















Feminism / Women's 
Rights
11%
Pensioners / Veterans 
Rights
5%
WHAT CAUSE WOULD YOU PROTEST ABOUT? 
What does protest mean to you:
• FREEDOM OF SPEECH
• Standing up for something or someone recognising the need for 
change recognising something is wrong.
• I protest about people who want others to comply with what there 
protesting about each to their own. 
• Something we do to try and can change when we feel we don’t have a 
voice
• Generally a negative concept but occasionally worthwhile and 
important to concentrate minds to injustice. 
• Non violent vociferation of objection to things we disagree with.
